Willard Bay State Park 2022 Random Draw Boat Slip Application

NEW APPLICATION

APPLICANT’S NAME: ____________________________________________

MAILING ADDRESS: ___________________________________________

CITY: ___________________ STATE: ____ ZIP: _________________

HOME PHONE: ___________ CELL PHONE: _________________

E-MAIL: ________________________________

FOR PARK USE ONLY

DATE RECEIVED: ___________

RECEIPT NUMBER: ___________

RECEIVED BY: _______________

LIST YEAR: _________________

RANK ORDER: _______________

Mark the slip pool for which you are applying for:

☐ A
☐ B

Slip Pool Max. Boat Width Maximum Boat Length Utilities - Electricity and Water Total Number of Slips in Marina Current Division Fee Schedule For season

<p>| | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>15’</td>
<td>Up to 32</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>$700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>15’</td>
<td>Up to 30’</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Boat slips are valid from April 23 - October 15

Only one application per dock is allowed for each person. If you want to apply for both dock A and B, a separate application must be submitted for each dock.

The application fee for the drawing is $20.00 per application. An applicant may apply for a slip on each Boat Dock. However, any boat moored in a slip must meet the length and width requirements of that particular boat slip.

The name on this application will be the name of the lessee on the boat slip lease and must also be listed on the registration for the boat. After the slip has been awarded it is nontransferable to any other party for any other reason.

A boat slip lease can’t be held in the name of a business. If the boat is registered to a family trust, the applicant must prove they are listed in the trust.

Upon signing this application, the undersigned applicant acknowledges that he/she has fully read and understands the information on this application and the waiting list rules on the reverse side of this form.

Signature: ____________________________________________ Date: ________________

Updated 1/2022
1. A boat slip applicant must be at least 18 years of age.

2. For the purposes of mooring a boat in the Willard Bay State Park Marina, the actual length of a boat may not be the length listed on the boat’s certificate of registration. The measurement of the overall length of a boat must include all extensions from the bow, i.e. bow pulpits, to the stern, e.g. swim platforms, trolling motors, etc.

3. All boat slip application fees are non-refundable, non-transferable, and non-applicable towards the payment of boat slip lease fees.

4. When the boat slip is awarded, Willard Bay State Park will contact the applicant. All phone numbers listed on this application will be called once. When contact is made the applicant will have three (3) business days from the time of contact to accept or decline the offer of a boat slip. Contact has been made with a message left on an answering device.

5. If contact is not made with the applicant within three (3) business days, he/she will forfeit the boat slip.

6. Applicants who accept a boat slip will be provided a Boat Slip Lease. Selected applicant or their designee will be required to appear at appointed time on April 23rd to choose boat slip number. At that time, boat slip applicant or designee will be required to provide proof of insurance, a current Utah boat registration, proof of Annual Park Pass and required slip payment to Willard Bay State Park.

7. Failure to meet above requirements may result in forfeiture of lease agreement.

8. Once a boat slip is awarded to an applicant, the boat slip is non-transferable. That means the slip cannot be sold, bartered, or transferred to another party for any reason or any gain.

9. Boat slip applications will be accepted, accompanied with the appropriate fee, at Willard Bay State Park Office – 900 West 650 North #A, Willard, Utah 84340.

10. Applications will be accepted until March 31st. Applications must be postmarked by March 31st to be considered.

11. Unsuccessful applicants will be placed on a waiting list for the current year.

12. Successful applicants will be required to purchase a State Parks Annual pass or provide proof that they currently own a pass.

Updated 1/2022